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Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe,
Yost,

TRUSTS!»
'

LIGHT COLORS jj£DormoB8ls 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

Corporation■ IN THE

Decoration of the Monument 
in Queen's Park

OF ONTARIO.North Ontario Ballots Re
counted at Ottawa.

RfSBOw The
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-82 King-street 

West, Toronto.
>2r/jV/J Hammond,

Duplex (new.) 
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

i mm// ...♦1,000,000/ Capital...........................

Kxcc“'?;’ S&feSvW« ïîSttaey, or wltb will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee,* Guardian, Committee orLunatW, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trust».

Money» to Invest at low rater 
Estate» managed, rents. Incomes, tie.,

3B8msfss^HSS1»
the Corporation executor received rot sale
fnBoHcftor»lt)rlnglnj[*éî'ate» tjttsOajpdfS.

retain the pro?«.^ ««^«.ae.

tSflOE.MA”* BY THE 8AT0CHE VETERANS ■AND THE END IS NOT YET.lil Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are « Adelaide SI. East. Terse le._____
AAseasT DRAins n ttpewwtms 

asp airruE* is casaba.Lieut-Col. Buchan Describes the Fight 
On That Memorable Sunday,It Took the Lawyers 8 Hours to Count 

Less That 5000 Votes.
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.Arid equally AS FINE in quality as

LOST. TH»

-w- OUT—ON SUNDAY MORNING. BB 
li tween St.Mlehscl’e Cathedral sod Bar. 

■finment buildings, a diamond brooch. Kind- 
cr will be liberally rewarded by returning same to Mr. I*. O'Brien, Parliament bulli 
Inge.

: When the Brave Beys Were Blsterhed 
at Beuglons Servlce-SerseenGeneral 
Byersca Aise » peaks-Each Member ef 
the Cclamn Laid a Baaeh of Slower» 
at the Seel el the Mennmeat, After 
Which They All Seas " Cod Save the 
•aeea."

Nearly a hundred of Canada's sturdy sol
diers who, 12 years ago to-day, were light
ing for their country »t Bntocbe yesterday 
paid an affectionate tribute to the memory 
of their dead comrades by decorating wltn 
flowers the Northwest volunteer»’ monu
ment. at the east tide of Queen's Park. In 
front of the Parliament Buildings. The 
veterans who turned out were representa
tives of the Batocbe Column, and their lit
tle procession and decorating ceremony was 
viewed by hundreds of people.___ .

The* men formed up at the Armouries atsr
lug and a detachment of police, mounted 
and on foot, kept clear of tne big crowd. 

Cel. Bachaa’a Address.
The officers were on the Inside of the 

circle, and Llcut.-Col. Buchan mounted tuc 
■tops of the monument and, amid perfect »1-
lence, said the members of the Batocbe

gas* W 
saswlion campaign of 1886. He expressed bis 
gratification at seeing so many of 
fades together and was proud that so many 
friends had come out to assist In sympathy 
and good will on this occasion. The volun
teers" monument on the other side of the 
park, In commemoration of the brave fel
low» who fell In 1866, had been decorated 
annually for rears past, and It was the In
tention of the members of the Batocbe 
Column to decorate the new monument each 
year by placing flowers upon lt and thus 
perpetuate the memory of those whose 
names are engraved on its tablets.

The Saaday ot Boioehe.
Col. Buchan said that In looking around 

him and seeing his old comrades of 
1886 his memory carried him back to a Sun
day at Batocbe. Home of the men were 
pickets on the banks of the Saskatchewan, 
and an occasional shot from the enemy 
was heard, ltcv. Mr. Gordon was condoet- 
Ing a service of prayer and praise, bis au
dience being Canadien soldiers In coat» 
that bad once been, red or green. The men 
were grimy and dirty,- tired, hungry and 
thirsty, bat were glad to list to the words 

exhortation from the lip* Of the chnn- 
lain. The well-known hymn, "Shall We 
Gather at the Hiver,” was announced, and 
as the soldiers raised their voices In sing
ing. it a volley of shots told them the en
emy was renewing the attack. Stand to 
your arms” was then the hastily-given or
der, and the qolet service ot praise changed 
to the dlu of battle.

The speaker then touched upon the neces
sity of being prepared for war In time*.or 
peace and closed by regretting the unavoid
able absence of Rev. Mr. Whlteombe of the 
Royal Grenadiers and Rev. Mr. Ball of tne 
7tb Fusillera.

As Col,. Unchan stepped from the monu
ment he was applauded by a clapping of 
hands. >

Sargeea Byersoa.
Deputy Surgeon-General Ryerson appealed 

to all not to forget the men who had aerv- 
ed and died for our country. He referred 
to the loyalty of Canadians and the abso
lute necessity of the militia.

Beeeraslag She Moaaasemt.
The monument wnsAhen gaily 

with pretty flower», tnllps and hyacinths 
predominating, each member of the eotomn 
carrying a small bunch of these. Two hand
some wreaths were from the 90th Battalion 
and the Royal Grenadiers. The rest of the 
flowers for the occasion were donated by

Blsley team were also ont for prnctiee 
and did good work with the Lee- 
Bnfield.

The Apparent Resell I» Thai Mr. Graham 
Reids the Seat Unices reading Fre- 
ceedlags Threw Bias Oal - Beveaae 
Teak a Big damp Last Meath-Am In- 
create el Twe Mill teat la the Tea 
Meath» ef the Freseat Fiscal Tear— 
Excise Beat Bel Castema-Begalatleas 
as le Spaee far Cattle ea Beerd Shlp-

* a i»

y Clapplsen Cels His Bewerd.
Aid. Clappison banded in his rentgna-

sssss s.%sgs&SrJg
moned to Ottawa on Friday and in
stalled ns Assistant Inspector of C.us- 

„ headquarters at Toronto, 
ppolntment went intef effect on 

ly last. Local Liberals wUl mlss 
Mr. Clappison sadly, aa he was the 
Senator Platt of Hamilton. He»™ 
Aid. Dixon worked band In hand to 
introduce certain changes to 
works department, and the •M*™*,?."

have to look about him tor

Shaves.
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La Presse Does Some Plain 
Talking

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
œaç

permanently cured by

Hmll’i Vitalim

A Joyous Celebration of the 
Happy Event.

FINE FLORAL DECORATIONS

roT
HELP WANTED.

5^S55T^tT.°hoTpA;K,8.i^ï
preferred, «22 -King-street east._____

wwyaNTEiTiMMEDIATELY-A brick- 
W “maker who thoroughly understand» 
•.i.'hn.iYVeM. to take charge of brick works 5£d who £n Invest from *1000 to *20UU. 
Address R-. World Office. Toronto.

— IVB MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 1everywhere to take orders for gold, 
nl.ted badges and medals commemorative ti uhem Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee ; full 
Mmmplre; 75c. C. M. Bobbins, AMs- 
boro’. Ma»*.. B.B.A. __________

i’a »<toms, with 
The a 
Frida

i

!
Other Ottawa New».

Ottawa, May 0.—(Special.)—Under an 
order of thé Ontario Court of Appeal 
on inspection bf ballot» cast to the 
North Ontnrio-bye-election took place in 
the office of the Clerk of the Crown to 
Chancery yesterday. A. B. Ayleswortb. 
Q, C., appeared for the petitioner, the 
defeated Conservative candidate, Mr. 
Macleod, while B. A. Grant of Kerr, 
Macdonald & Co., Toronto, represented 
the Patron-Liberal member, Mr, Gra
ham. It took over eight boor». to ex
amine the 4862 ballot* to Major 
Cbapleau’s custody, whereas before 
Judge Dartnell at Whitby only three 
hour» were taken. The result of yester
day'» count, according to the figure* 
supplied » your correspondent by Mr. 
Ayleswortb, is ne follows: 48X1 ballots 
were found good, 18 rejected and 88 
spoiled. Of those considered good. 2411 
were marked for Graham and 2807 for 
Macleod, giving the Liberal-Patron a 
nominal majority of 17.

Mr. Ayleswortb considers there 1» a 
strong possibility of Mr. Macleod being 
adjudged the seat on a further scrutiny 
of the votes cast, without even touching 
the question of the legality of the bye- 
election, which is at Issue to the courts.

Twelve ballots.for Mr. Macleod, re
jected by Judge Dartnell, were of a 
class allowed by the judge for Graham— 
that is, they were not marked to the 
white disc. If the rule is applied with 
regard to these ballot» to Macleod'* 
case, and it i* Incomprehensible why 
fish should be made of one candidate 
end flesh of the other—then Graham’* 
majority would be reduced to 6. Then, 
with nearly 40 other ballots to be de
cided by the Court of Appeal, It will 
be seen that Mr. Macleod’» chances nrc 
as good as Mr. Graham's. Judge Dart
nell to his retirant gave Graham a ma
jority of 17.

Beveaae Increased MAMAN
Two million dollars represent» the net 

increase In revenue for ten months, ne 
compared with last year. Last month- 
contributed largely to thla result, the 
Increase in May being $1,343,000. The 
rush, to ex-warehouse tobacco and spirit* 
la shown by the increased excise returns, 
«1,880,709, as against «649,081. This 
month, of course, will show a falling off. 
For the first time In many years the 
revenue from excise duties exceeded 
that of customs—the amount being 
«19,000.

Space far Cattle ea Ships
Folfowing are the new regulations 

governing the shipping of live stock to 
Europe, to which reference was made to 
Saturday's Issue:

Space—No, 2 fat cattle, carried on 
the upper or spar deck, or any other 
deck, must be given a apace 
inches clear in width, by 8 
to length each, and not leas than 6 feet 
3 inches in height (but pens for sheep 
shall not be less than 7 feet in height, 
divided into two compartments, 3. feet 
6 Inches in height each): and to no case 
shall more than four bead of cattle be 
allowed to each pen, except nt the end 
of a row, where five may be allowed to
gether; provided, however, that fin 
cattle, each 1009 
under, commonly 
era,” mtsy be carried to a pen instead 
of four fat cattle.

As regards space for sheep, not more 
thqn 8 or 10 sheep will be counted 
equal to one fat ox. according to the 
discretion of the inspector. Cows in 
calf are to be given the same space ns 
fat oxen.

Foreign Cattle—United State* cattle, 
shipped from any port to Canada, car
ried on the upper 'or sper deck, must 
be allowed n space of 2 feet 6 inches 
In width, by 8 feet In depth per head, 
bnt such United States cattle, when so 
shipped between decks, must he allow
ed a space of 2 feet 8 inches in width 
by 8 feet in depth, except In the ease of 
the regnlar cattle ships, with sntisfnetorv 
ventilation, which may fit with an al
lowance of 2 feet 0 inches to width. 
No more than four (41 head of cattle 
will be allowed In eatii pen, except nt 
the end of a row, where five may be 
allowed together. Provided, however, 
that cattle tinder 1000 to weight may 
be allowed a width of 2 feet ,3 inches.

These Who Rave Accepted
The officers who have so far accepted 

the invitation to go to England with 
the Jubilee regiment are as follows: 
Liewt.-Col. O’Brien, 35th Battalion; Col. 
Mason, 10th Royal Grenadiers: Col. 
Mnnro, 22nd Battalion; Col. Tucker, 
02nd Fusiliers; Col. Longworth, 4th Re
giment G.A.: Col. Gregory. 5th Regi
ment G.A.; Col. Btirlnnd. 6th Fus’l era: 
Surgeon-Major Wilson, Montreal Field 
Battery; Major Herbert, <Uïth Battalion; 
Cnpt. Courtney, 6th Fusiliers; Col. Ln- 
helle, 65th Batts lion; Col. Hon. Senator 
Bolton, retired list.
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Beach Commissioners Aid. Griffith and 
Donald nnfrouuml on Saturday that aU 
shacks WtiLthl* Animer be charged *3 
fur the season, and tenting privileges 
25 rents a month. The 12-foot snto* 
walk will be repaired and the Bench got 
Its spring cleaning- Bix houses are g 
tog up on First-avenue.

Besik of Mr*. Merle.
Hamilton society was much shocked

Sarah#, tofmotheyif R. T S.eele

“'mboTto ben^dlreaJdtM'mg^

Srt orhcaUh^fte^a social evening 

spent with fnends. A P^Yat* 
takes place to-morrow at 3 o clock from 
121 Jackson-street west. f

Became chummy »• •»«**
Everyone who knows “Father* 

gbegan, the philanthropic clergyman of 
Hamilton, is nwere of how great a fnc-

poverty. "Father” Geoghegan in a tile
hat and using the language of a Burke 
would be an anomaly. At The V, orUl 
office on Friday was an ex-editor of 
Chicago, who had often heard of Ham 
llton’a famous priest, bot never seen 
him. As lack had It, whUe the ex
editor talked away, to stepped Father 
Geoghegan. The Chicagoan expressed Ms 
delight on being introduced, and the 
two men became chummy at once.

And its Position on Flynn Govern
ment's Guarantee of Bonds.And Special Music Marked the Oc

casion in Old McNab Street.
My. «dosing 8e stamp for treatise,
J. K. HAZBLTOM,

' Pharmacist, *08 Tonga stwst

The Atlantic and Lake «aperies Railway 
-The Glebe’s Astherlly to «peak ef 
Job* 1> Mailers of hallway BedarUh

Dr. Mer» 14go ef Gllawa Was the 
preacher sad lasnasst Ceagresatleas 
aear« H Isa-The Editor of "West- 
■I aster- Preached ta the deatral 
Charch—A Aamplag Trelley Car-Mem
bers ef Tletorta MIBs Clab as the Malls— 
Btsloy Candidates Praettslag With the 
Mew Blde-Geaeral News fro as Maastl-

tor this 
obeyed «CLEANING DYEINGBer,

articles wanted.

Fettle, Toronto. _______________ .
VsICYCLBS FOR HIRE BÏ THE DAL 
K week month, or season, at lowest 
Bring Sricc “Ellsworth A Monaoa, m YongV»Ptreetr apposlu Albert,

Wt
lem

»Gouts' Salto and Overcoats,
\Ladles* Jacket# and Dresses.

GOOD* of every description cleaned or 
dyed on short notice at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s
The vers best house In the ettr. 

Head Office and Works: 10* King St, W 
Branch 8tore# : 77* and *80 Tong# *t. 

Goods sont for and returned, Kxpre*.
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Balm it.
Montreal, May 9.—(Special.) — The 

great Independent French organ, La 
Presse, has a severe article on The 
Toronto Globe's conduct with reference 
to the Flynn Government’s guarantee 
of the Atlantic & Lake Superior Rail
way bond*, 
declare», "has long since lost all au
thority to apeak of job* in matters of 
railway undertaking», bnt it* recent 
campaign in favor of the Crow’» Nest 
line completely destroyed what little 
remained ot that paper'» influence even 
among Its own friend». The Interven
tion of The Globe to the Atlantic & 
Lake Superior matter, as well as to 
other affairs of this province, 1» not »o 
much to influence the electorate, bnt to 
aid the Ottawa Government to termin
ating the Drummond County Railway 
deni. The prompt end energetic action 
of the Flynn Government assuring the 
construction of a railway along the 
South Shore ha* caused a panic 
amongst all those Interested to the 
Drummond County Railway, aa. the 
building of that road will be the death 
blow to the scandalous transaction of 
the Drnmmond line. The defeat of the 
Flynn Government would bring about 
the repeal of the Order-ln-Cooncil and 
the triumph of the Drummond deni. 
The success, therefore, of the Drum
mond scheme would be the success of 
The Globe's construction in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass, and this Is the very reason 
why that paper interferes to the affairs 
of the Province of Quebec. We are 
in no need of The Globes Interested ad
vice, aa we prefer to look after our 
own affairs.”

Ill* CODI- ABTMXR8 FOB SALE.ten.
■m-% JCXULIBTB-ÏOÜ CAN. RIDE ALL 13 day on the Blnger Hygien e Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best Isdls* ; ex
amine at 129 Qoecn west.

Hamilton, May 9.—(Prom The World’s
Staff Correspondent.)—The twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the pastorate of Bev. Dr. 
Fletéber was joyously celebrated at 
McNab Presbyterian Church to-day, 
with flower», special music, enormous 

■ congregation» and Rev, W. T. Herridçe 
of Ottawa as preacher. This evening 
Ottawa’s eloquent divine discoursed on 
the necessary separation of the seeker 
after truth from the general stream of 

"life, but showed that such separation 
lay in the spirit and not in the "Exter
nals of manner, dress regulations or the 
wearing of a badge to the button bole.” 
’A feature of the service was the stag
ing of Mr». Frank Maekelcan of that 
beautiful little hymn. "I Love to Tell 
the Story.” The Sunday school cele
brated the anniversary this afternoon 
with music and addresses. Speeches 
were made by su porta Bradent» of the 
school for the past 35" years. These 
were: A. I. Mackenzie. J. C. McKeand, 
J. Dingwall, D. Macdonald and A. L. 
Leach. Miss Davis sang a aolo.

paid one way on
"The Globe,” La Presse

SSffiëaSffSHHP
The Beteehe Veters»».

A O Ross. Robert Henry, W J Caatw.il, 
James Richardson, Let Freeman. CP Gur
ney, W C Gurney, Thomas McMullen, F G 
McMurrar, W H éannlff, W Coll», T John-

SSA&Mki efeüfjû 
a,' .“sœrrkSiÆWj&J
J Reed, George Croncber, John Staeey, U 
Gregory, ex-Btoff Bergt James Hutchinson, 
A H Gordon, Charles Ooldbnek, H Green, 
James Coulter, W O Whiting, John Pollard, 
B Stedham, Robert Dunn, V C Bogart, H 
W Johnston, George Tansley, William Gib
son, F Remington, C Crawford, D Good
win, H Woodruffs, T R Btouley, EÇox, J 
D Lewis, R Hazeltou, Charles Thrush, 
Charles Harding and R J Herman.

l'hê officers, who sported their medals, 
behind the men In the procession, wore 
Lleut-Co! Burban, President Batocbe Col
umn Association; Major Manley, vice-presi
dent; Lieut-Col Dawson, Lleut-Col Grasett, 
Lleut-Col Mason, Major Hay, Major Ha ra
ton, Cspt Gibson, Cspt Grace, Capt Cart
wright, Captain Campbell, Deputy Bur
geon-General Ryerson and Major Hcakea.
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-T, ICYCLE8 FOR HIRB BT THJIJ DAT, • B week, month or season «t lowest Hr- 
tag prices. Bllaworth A Munaoa, 2U | 
Tonge-street, opposite Albert.
X» 1CTCLB—HTHLOP ; NBABLT NBW| 13 price *48 ; snap, a* must selL Room 
2, 8(4 King east.
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Th*-doom' BU1TABLB FOB OFFICE OB 
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Crowde al the Cemetery-
Thousands of persons visited Hamil

ton Cemetery this afternoon, two bene-
ptace.1 Th^tîateUJamA Shearer’s fnne- 

ml waif under the auspices ot the 1.U» 
O.F. and the A.O.U.W The sergeants 
of the Thirteenth Regiment and the 
members Of the Army and Navy 7 eter- 
ans’ Association atao attended. TJfl 
deceased wns an old soldier. The funeral 
of Robert Chanter, who awaUowed car
bolic add In mistake for medicine, was 
conducted by the Sons of EngUnd So
ciety.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

XT «. MARA I8SCBB OF MABB1AG1 
XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto-streeL *~“- 
Ines. 685 Jarvls-street.

of
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Rev. Dr. Macdonald, editor of the 
Westminster, preached1 tri-night In Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, in the ab
sence of Dr. Lyle in Europe, taking as 
his text, “Revive thy work in the midst 
of the years.” The rev. journalist spoke 
of the need of a revival and the sources 
of strength. Mr*. Fenwick sane very 
beautifully, “ The Sweet Story of Old.

A damping Trailer Car 
Car No. 60 of the city street railway 

jumped the track on Barton-street, near 
Sherman-nvenue, this morning. It went 
about 20 yards on the earth and struck 
a pole. Little damage was done. The 
same car jumped the track on Herkime.-- 
etreat to-night. It mounted the boule
vard and struck the sidewalk. The pas
sengers got a great scare, bnt nobody 
was hurt.

y'T BNTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-
S ssssS’unsss&rsssijS.ZSrass. fagaa

Going So the Bessln.
Last night n number of friend* of 

James C. Reach, who for years ha* been 
chief clerk at the Itoyal Hotel, bnt who 
leaves to-morrow to fill a position ns 
bookkeeper in the Ro*sln House, To
ronto, called on him and presented him 
with n purse of gold. The presentation 
was made by C. T. Reid of The Times, 
who made a neat speech# Mr. nfeKu 
entertained his well-wishers.

General News Nous.
Dr. Bnrns’ Ladies’ University project 

has secured the additional names ss 
advocates of Mayor Colquhoun, Niiho- 
las Awrcy, John H. filden, W. R. 
Davis, Aid. Dixon, W. Halle, A. Mc- 
I-agnn, J. G. Bowes, etc.

Ex^Mayor Tuckctt on Saturday pre
sented the local members of the Bisley 
team with enough tobacco to keep their 
briars and those of English friends alignt 
until the shoot is over.

Mrs. Taylor, 436 Hughson-stract north, 
had her pocket picked of a parse and 
«5 last evening.

About 3 o’clock this morning a large 
rocket and a dynamite bomb were let 
off nenr the Grand Opera House. Guests 
in neighboring hotel* were awakened 
and policemen all over the city were 
alarmed.

Last night robbers broke Into the re
sidence of Mrs. Bull, 22 Hunter-street, 
which is at present unoccupied, Mrs. 
Bull being in England. P. C. Duncan 
discovered the. robbery, 
told how ranch stuff was taken" till Mrs. 
Bull returns.

At the instance of Mrs. Hempstock, 
343 Jackson-street west, William Hemp- 
stock, her husband, and George Lemon, 
Mountain-avenue, were arrested late last 
night for being disorderly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huy, corner of 
Wellington and Robert-streets, celebrat
ed their silver wedding last night and 
entertained a host of friends.

and
See Gar Gearaetoe—Trees, Skrabs, Tines, 

Rase», Beets. LUMBER.
i Bead Set ea Wardea Galmel

Mr. T. Onimet, warden of the peni
tentiary of St. Vincent de Paul, received 
n letter yesterday from the Department 
of Justice informing that officer that be 
was suspended of his 
ther notice. An Investigation has been 
going on for some days past, and the 
power» that be seemed to have made 
a dead set against the warden, who is 
a brother of Hon. J. A. Onimet, Judge 
of the Court of Appeal. Deputy War
den McCarthy will act to place of Mr. 
Onimet. ,

Trees, throbs, vines, roses, roots, the 
month of May is the beat planting 
month of the year, and we will GUAR
ANTEE THE GROWTH 
scry stock purchased from us and 
planted daring the month. We are 
much later than nurseries to the south 
of us, and our productions Inst over a 
longer season. You save a year by 
taking our advice to PLANT NOW. 
Celebrate the Diamond Jubilee year by 
planting, If It is only one street tree. 
Wo have the only stock of street tree* 
to Toronto, the civic nurseries being 
pumped dry. Best quality, lowest prices. 
The Leslie Nurseries, Queen-street east; 
city office, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto.
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! i.rLEGAL CARDS.i Firtv Creek Mete at Fraette*.
Fifty member* of the Victoria Rifle 

Club pot in preliminary practice at the 
ranges on Saturday, tinder the inper- 
totendency of Major J. J. Mason. Good 
average shooting was done. Lient. Ross 
and Cql.-SergL Skedden of this year s

X PABKBB * CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
fj Klnnon

The Parle Disaster
The Premier, Mr. Flynn, to the name 

of the Government of the Province of 
Quebec, sent the following cablegram to 
M. Hanotaux, the French Foreign Min
ister, yesterday:

Quebec, May 7, 181)7. 
To His Excellency M. Hanotaux, Min

ister of Foreign Affairs, Paris, F 
The frightful catastrophe of the Rue 

Jean Gougeon has plunged Into grief the 
entire population of the Province of 
Quebec. It was to the accomplishment 
of the sublime work of charity that the 
victims found death, and It Is with 
deep emotion that I address my sym
pathies to the mourning families, the 
long list of whom contains so many 
respected names.

E. J. Flynn, Prime Minister.
Wants te Defeat Flynn 

Hon. Mr. Laurier has written scores 
of personal letters to people in this pro
vince, asking them to use every effort 
to defeat the Flynn Government.

"How Did She 
Burnjjer Face"

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

_Jnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mcllnda-streets. Money to loan. ______*

t « eb £ara?»and» weight or 
■7 ‘‘stock-known as

of Am 
and Jo 
track 
Andre:

The Wabash Bal I read.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas
sagers leaving Toronto and points 
west by meriting trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian Passenger 
King and

arton.
XTILMER Ic IRVING, BARRISTBBA 

Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Ooors# I*. KHocr. W.II. IrYlBg*
T OBB Sc UA.IUD, BARIUSTBItS, SO- 
I J Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber». Klng-etreet vast,. 
Corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Win
6 furanee.a A 2; Jki Ham

mI 1;Ig loon. 8. Tl 
Kyber 

Thlr 
1; Cei 
8. Til 
mery

Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup. 
tiens Cured

K. KINGSFOB^ BABBISTBJ.13/ llcitor, 
nlng Arcade.
T O ANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I 1 fi per cent. Mnclnren, Msedonslil, 
Merritt k B’aepley, 28 Toronto-itreet To- 
route. _______ ■

It can not be ed

fi Carpet-» 
ft Remnants. V

Smooth, Soft, White akin Now.
“C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass:

“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter if now 
font years old. When she was about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, and itched 
so much, especially at night, that it made 
her trouble a great deal worse. I was 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
and it was necessary to watch her during 
the day. She would Sbratch herself when
ever she had the chance, until her clothes

FRichardson,
Agent, northeast corner 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Is Ah 
Time 
Bassoft II FtftFINANCIAL.

XTT-' . J WHARÏN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W 'Books posted and balanced, sc- 

count» collected, 82 Queen-street east.

Cncnmbcrs and melon» are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tuelr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog’s, 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sore cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

Lou J 
Time 
Pete I

♦
Clergy agami prohibitionWe have an accumu- 

f lation of Carpets in short 
11 ends from five to twenty- j 
$ five yards, also a number 
11 of Rugs made up of Car-1| 
♦ pets and Borders out of à 
II remnants. We are pre-1| 
ft pared to lose money on 4 
U these goods. ||
ft Our new spring im- ft 
V portations of Carpets are y 
ft here in all their freshnesr ft 
0 and beauty. ^
II Odds and Ends |g
ft In furniture we also f 
U have an accumulation of || 
ft goods which, by reason of ♦ 
y exposure in our sample l| 
X rooms, have lost a little ▼

I Six
l; n
JB%.-Byr onby to loan-city property

lyx —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt k Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

r The Syned ef Bo pert’» Lead Tele» Dew» » 
Mellon Farering II—Seeding #rer In
lleba-Chan Yin Mane Pause» Threegh#
Winnipeg, May 9.—(Special.)—The Synod 

of tpe Diocese of Rupert's Land closed a 
session here yesterday. A motion 

ig prohibition evoked much discus
sion, but was' lost by a vote of 40 to 30. 
The discussion was closed by the Archbis
hop, who said he wished to state distinctly 
that he would vote against prohibition in 
the plebiscite.

8. It. Mallatte, a leading Liberal of Port
age la Prairie, has been appointed Indlin 
agent at several reservations In the vicin
ity of that town.

The Northern Pacific Railway cron report 
shows that wheat seeding In Mamtobn is 
practically finished, and that in some dis
tricts the acreage will be Increased fully 
50 per cent, over last year. Prospects are 
excellent owing to the favorable condition 
of the soil.

Chan Yin Hann, Chinese special envoy to 
England for the Queen's Jnblleer passed 
through yesterday en route to London. He 
was detailed several days in Quarantine at 
Vancouver.

BELABORING JOHN BULL
Conljiraed from Page 1.

tint
Is* be

ronto. 101.
tunVTBW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
a plan, whereby Investments pro- 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

Ben’S Drink the Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would Kb far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

Would Be Covered with Blood.
We had a gTeat many doctors to see her, 
out they did not help her in the least. It 
was a terrible task to care for her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
would ask, ‘ How did that child bum her 
facet’ She was completely covered with 
scabs for a long time. She suffered every
thing. At lost we concluded to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, because I had great faith in 
it, and after awhile we could see that she
was getting better. People said she would 1 ? r,n„t nlght nt io.30 William Clark’» house, 
certainly be left with scare on her face,1 170 Hallam-avenue.was damaged *150 worth
but she was not. It la now a year since b)" flr*’ . .
. _ _____ _ a_____ _________, Don’t be deceived—” L. k 8." brand of■he was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and heme. bacon and lard la delicious, healthful

her face is aa and appetizing.
At 0 o’clock la at night an electric light 

wire got tangled tip In a tree on Caer Ilow- 
cll-strcet, setting It on flrn. Queen-street 
firemen extinguished the blaze.

Ht. George's (Ihnrcb Guild announces Its 
Intention of giving Its nnnnnl concert about 
the 21st of this month. It will consist of 
amateur theatricals, and If good costumes 
and stage fittings and excellent amateur 
talent go for anything, the thing Is sure to 
be a success.

Contimission
tected.
Toronto.

DO.
tiolofanParis Matin this week, signed Y„ which 

ia openly ascribed to M. Hanotaux, and 
the assertion is not denied. It contains 
these significant sentences:

“The great danger in the Balkans was 
the possibility of a collision between 
Austria and Russia. That is now over. 
Emperor Fràncis Joseph and the Czar 
have realized the great idea of Cath
arine I. nnd Nicholas I.—an understand
ing between Austria and Russia in the 
presence of the Turk. But this under
standing has taken place within the Eu
ropean concert, and docs not affect the 
respective alliance of the two countries.

"Of courue, if there were an alliance 
ot the three Emperors this would 
the end of the Frnuco-Uussian union. 
But the understanding between the re
public and the Muscovite empire is more 
cordial than ever. It is not an exclu- 
sire nor a jealous arrangement. lue 
two countries are absolutely pacific and 
wish to establish general confidence and 
solidarity in Europe.”

This may be interpreted cither as a 
warning to the Czar not to ally him
self with Emperor William, or a friend
ly endorsement of the Atistria-Russia 
understanding.

TM
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BUSINESS CARDS.
XT' NGiViBH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING *
Jhj taught In all Its branches ; habits not 
required in school. Capt. C. E. A. Lloyd, gj 
72 Wellesley-street. A

AAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGK-ST.,
KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sop 
piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Propriety

Hon
Miss

Ko
Bprti
tttar
UlnaHA PP EX IN G 9 OF A DAT. K1
G:d Items of Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Areand this Rasy City.
Cheese Makers Kirk

There is much complaint made by 
the cheese manufacturers of Canada 
against the bill which Mr. McMullen, 
M.P., has introduced in Parliament deal
ing with inspection. Their protests are 
all to the effect that the relations be
tween buyer and seller should not lie 
interfered with, and that in any case 
there is no call for such action.

Hid- 138.ti TORAOE-BEST AND CUBAIT 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 301)
na-avenue.

N
rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORL 
X for sale at th. Royal Hotel 
stand. Hamilton.

Pimean
Ki

Smooth and White and Soft
aa that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for headache and that tired feeling 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla M 
that it is pleasant to take and it isflo 
trouble to induce children to take it. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mbs.) 
Wilbur Wells, Warren, Connecticut./ 

N. B. Do not be induced to buy any 
substitute,. Bo sure to get

IsaXIPJ. WH ARIN, ACCOUNT ANT—B 
TV posted nnd balanced, account 

looted, 1014 Adelalde-street cast.
11SCapt. Itonrke Won't Go

, Capt. Bourke, R.N., who was expected 
to accompany the expedition to Hud
son’s Bay as representative of the Pa
cific Railway Company, has declined 
the invitation.

WllSAM’S SOL1L1QUT.

y Halof their freshness. All U 
these to clear out at a ft 
loss. U

ft Our new spring samp-1| 
4 les are crying for room 4 
ft and the older goods must j|
ft go. 4

<•«
"The Sunday car Is an evil thing,”

Said Rotterend Samuel Blake,
“While others walk on the Sabbath day, 

A Sunday back I'll take."

“What’s good for me le bad for yon,
And so with a Christian heart.

I’ll nee my tongue te make It sure 
That Sunday cars won’t start."

ISLAND SERVICE. ,
XfŒW STEAMER ADA ALIcjS 
i>l commence running regular* trips or 
Saturday, May from Ctonircbhrtree* 
Wharf to Island Park, running owy hour 
Sundays leave Island Park nt 0-40, leaving 
Hay-street, at 7 o’clock »vm« Captai»

Jars SoWILL
Supreme Court Mill Work

On the opening of the Supreme Court 
yesterday Mr. Geoffrion, Q.C., suggest
ed to the court the propriety of ad
journing the hearing of the to; of Que
bec cases until after the ^provincial 
elections on Tuesday next. The court, 
however, refused to make a new prece
dent, nnd will consequently sit from day 
to day till the cases are disposed of.

and»
WhTied ale*» Toronto Iron Stable Fitting».

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaida-
street east, Toronto. 136

DUGoodwin.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Go., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We ore selling 
more of Pnrmalee's Pills than any other 

They bave a gr 
Dyspepsia

Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : VParmaleo’s Pills are an ex- 

JW«1 j ceilent medicine. My sister has been tnr>u- 
j bled wltb severe headache, but these pills 

BfcTS : have cured her.” ed

(Do
F

LEGAL.

"XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM application will be made by the Geor
gian Bay Ship Canal and l’owrr Aqueduct 
Company to, the Parlhuppnt of Canada, nt 
Its present session, for nu act ratifying 
nnd confirming certain tW mortgage bonds 
issued by the company, nnd also a first 
mortgage deed of trust securing the tame. 
T. W. Close, Secretary. l

lia
II (HIIn Favor of Sunday Cars

To-night meetings will be held Under the 
auspices of the Citizens' Sunday Car As
sociation, In the Masonic Hall, Parkdale, 
and In St. George's Hall, Queen and Berk- 
eley-streets. The meetings will commence 

Or. Kntherford,M.P. for Macdonald, Man., at 8 o'clock and will be addressed by pro
se called on Premier Hardy on Saturday. _minent citizens. — *

cat reputa- 
and Liver

H pin we keep.
A 1 tlon for the cure of 
’>9 I Complaint.” B 15

if
ii V..

andTips on Rare Week lire»».
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the llosain 

block, will be pleased to have yon con
sult him on sty lea that will he in vogue 
in gentlemen's garments for O.J.C. zifee 
week. Toronto’s greatest of sporting 
events will be a dressy affair. .

M Hood’s SarsaparillaNew Members on llerk
Dr. Rutherford, member-elect for Mac

donald, Manitoba, and Mr. “Tizni-b” 
I’erry, member-elect for West Trine?, 
F.E.I., have arrived and will be intro
duced to the House to-morrow.

107
I

The Best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. «1 ; six for *5.

er).
Be»

|<«VriVI
u_ J, —core Liver Ills; easy to 
ilOOti S FlllS take, easy to operate. SCO.
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